
COLONEL ADMITS

THAT HE DEALT

WITH THE BOSSES

EXPAEIIOENT RECOGNIZED SEN-

ATOR PLAIT A THE HEAD

OF THE PARTY.

"I LOT WANT TO EE EATEN

UP HERE" DECLARES MM
RooMttl Says H Wrel 1M.OUO Let

ters tohll Governor and Pres-

ident "Thr Chttr"
Ttltgrtm ForgotUn

SYRACl'HK. S. Y. April o-dor

lioowvclt prnt five strenuous
hours under 'rvssrmmlnatlon In lha
suprrn.s court hrr today. He admit-tr-

without any hesitation thai b had
verbally and In writing discussed wilU
"bosses" the question of securing tho
nomination for governor of the state
of New York.

He Identified ai being hla tetter b
wrot I J Lemuel E. Qtlgg. of Ne
York, a Republican leader, anj noa a
delegate to the ilale constitutional
convention. In which be acquiesced In
Mr. Quigg's assurancee to x 1'nlted
Etatea Senator riatt that. In the event
of bla election be would reapect the
senator's position aa head of the Re-

publican party would "coniult with
him freely and fully on all Important
matter."

Then he waa aaked whether on me
final passage of the bill, which caused
the break between himself and Sena-

tor Plait, he had aent to the senator In
Washington a telegram containing
notl.ln but the two word. "Three
cheers."

"I dont remember the telegram.''
the colonel solemnly replied. Then
he made a grim face, smiled, slapped
his thigh with his open hand and add-

ed:
"Hut It Is characteristic."
On several occasions Coioncl Roose-

velt waa more r than
His eyes sparkling

behlud his glasses, he would snap out
monosyllable as sn ansrer to a ques-

tion put to him, then proceed to make
a statement on his own acco int. an1
finally conclude with a query to Wil-

liam Ivlna. chief counsel for William
Barnes, who Is suing to recover $50,000
from Colonel Roosevelt for alleged li-

bel.
Once, after the colonel became en-

thusiastically emphatic, the grey-haire- d

counsellor remarked that the
witness was treating htm "aa a mass
meeting," while on another occasion
he declared that he bad no desire 'to
be eaten up here."

The Colonel remarked In the course
of the day that he believed he haJ
written 150.000 letters to various sub-

jects while he was governor and presi-

dent

SYRACUSE. N. Y., April 23 -T-heodore

Roosevelt told on this, the second
day of his about
his dealings with the "bosses," his per-

sonal relations with William Barnes,
and his Ideas about campaign funds
of millions of dollars. He mentioned
the famous $500,000 which Thomas
Fortune Ryan contributed to the pres-

idential cause of Alton B. Parker, and
swore he bad never seen a list of the
persons who helped swell the fund of

$3,000,000 used In connection with his
own campaign for the presidency.

The list contained Initials of men
whom the colonel readily Identified as
being allied with the country's most
powerful business and financial Inter-

ests.
In speaking of the Ryan contribu-

tion, the witness gave it as his opin-

ion that a leader of big business who

contributed $500 000 to help elect a
candidate for president of the United
States was prompted by the same
spirit which would cause him to do-

nate a similar sum to a church, ana
that such contribution bas no more
hope of reward in one case than he has
In the other.

Personally, he said, he would have
been much surprised if many masters
of big business had not contributed
to the Republican campaign of 1904.

The colonel mentioned the Stand-

ard Oil company and campaign con-

tributions, too. He said that if '

report of the congressional committee
which Investigated his campaign con

tributions showed that "H. H. R." and
"J. D. A.," which the witness thought
stood for H. H. Rogers and John D.

Archbold, had contributed to the Re-

publican fund in 1904, he was aston-

ished. He said he had given explicit
Instructions against receiving any
Standard Oil contributions.

Personally he emphatically declared,
he would regard just as highly a con-

tribution of $25 from the station agent
at Oyster Pay as he would a contribu
tion of $25,000 from George W. Per
kins who in 1904, was a partner in the
firm of J. P. Morgan & Co.

8 IN COLLISION; NONE HURT

PORTLAND, Ore., April 28. F. A

Spencer, of Oswego, was not driving
the automobile listed under bis nam
and which figured in a collision with
a street car at Milwaukie and Holnian
streets early Tuesday morning, having
sold It a month ago to R. M. Bnrley,
nresident of the Willamette Abstract
company, with offices in the Railway
Exchange building, who was the clriv-e-

Mr. Burley said yesterday that
the machine skidded on a slippery

street and bit the street car, with in
alight damage.

is
CANADIAN BUYS FARM HERE

J. Halgh. of Arrowhead, B. C, has

bought a farm 2 mile from

Parkplace. He has been at the San

Francisco exposition and Is now on his

way home. He plans to make his home
future date and Ishere at some

pleased with the Willamette ralley.

i MB. ROOSIVCLT

II CONVALISCINO
AFTER OPERATION

LI AJ
Mr6- - goosevEltI

(J try H.HtOiS i

NEW YORK. April 2?. Mrs. Thee
dors Roosevelt, wife of former Tresl
dent Roosevelt. Is In Roosevelt hos
pital In this city, doing nicely follow
Ing an operation. Colonel Roosevelt
brought his wife to the hospital and
remained with her until the operation
was performed. Mrs. Roosevelt had a

bad fall from her horse while tiding
with Colonel Roosevelt In 112. Her
health was not good for some time
afterward, and although she had ap-

parently recovered It la aald that re
currence of the trouble resulting from
the fall necessitated the operation.

THREE LIVES LOST

RANDOLPH IS UPSET BV BREAK

ER AFTER HAVING BEEN

UNLOADED.

MARSHFIELD. Ore.. April 21.

Three Uvea were lost and three savt I

when the gasoline schooner
Randolph of Pandon. was overturned
by a breaker on the Randon bar today.
The Randolph had delivered cannery
supplies at Rogue River for the Sea-bor-

cannery and was returning to
Pandon.

Captain Charles Anderson and Hen-

ry Colvln, of the crew, wire rescued
by the life saving crew through a hole
chopped in the hull after the vessel
had been on the beach among the
breakers for an hour, little the worse
for their experience except from nun
sea due to gas fumes.

Those lost were: Ernest McConnell,
part owner of the boat, Miltcn Cox, a
passenger and R. E. Knorr, a druggist
of Gold Beach, formerly of Marshfield.
Cbauncey Carpenter, who for a time
was thought to be the only survivor,
related seeing the huge breaker com-

ing and of having called to the others
In the hold to come out. None an-

swered and the craft overturned at
once. Carpenter swam ashore and
was taken to his home In Bandon ex-

hausted.

NEW S. P. PASSENGER

TRAINS BEGIN MAY 16

TOURISTS WILL BE GIVEN DAY-

LIGHT VIEW OF WESTERN

PART OF STATE.

PORTLAND, Ore., April 28. Follow-In-

conferences between local traffic
and operating officials of the Southern
Pacific company with the general of-

ficers at San Francisco, announcement
was issued from the office of General
Passenger Agent John M. Scott today
that a new Portland-to-Sa- Francisco
passenger train will be put in service
beginning May 16.

The new train, designed to give tour-

ists a daylight view of the Willamette
and Umpquit valleys, as well as to
handle the Increasing traffic, will leave
Portland at 8:30 a. m. daily, and arrive
at San Francisco at 5:30 p. m. the fol-

lowing day. Northbound, the train will
leave San Francisco at 11 p. m. and ar-

rive in Portland at 8 a. m. the second
morning.

Southern Pacific officials have real-
ized for years that one weakness in
their service was the lack of a south
bound train that would traverse both
rich Oregon valleys by daylight. The
northbound travelers are given such
views of the valleys, but at the in
stance of localities which have been
seeking to put new settlers on their
contiguous lands, it was decided to
add this service, that travelers might
see the crops and farms and get the
Impression that might lead tc Invest-
ment.

No. 17, the present Roseburg local,
will leave Portland at S:50 a. m., under
the new arrangement. No other im-

portant changes are contemplated.

$472,083 PAID 10

COUNTY IN TAXES

According to totals completed Tues
days, $472,083.38 was collected in taxes

Clackamas county up to Saturday
night. This sum excludes $200 col of
lected In the fire patrol fund which

kept separate from the bulk of the
taxes.

One per cent Interest is charged on
all taxes paid this month. County
Treasurer Dunn bas received Instruc-

tions from Charles V. Galloway of the
state tax commission to charge 1 per
cent Interest monthly up to September
1, when the taxes will become delin
quent.

OliKOOX CITY KXTKItlMtlSK. IK I PAY. A !IM !:). WW

COLONEL ADMITS

THAT T.C. PLATT

OFTEN AID llli'l

EXPAEIIOENT EXPLAINS OE

TAILS OF MANY OEALS

WITH TAMMANY.

T. I SAYS HE POT DEMOCRAT

IN OFFICE TO PLEASE CROCKEE

Correspondence Btttn RocMvtlt

and Ntw York senator Vsriflod

ColonsI Says Hs Old Not

Want Vice Prosldtncy.

BYRAlTSE. N. Y.. April !.-T- heo

dore Roosevelt admitted under cro- -

eiamlnatlon today In the suit for al

leged libel which William Uarnes bas

brought against him. that while gov.

ernor ho had freely consulted the

boss" of the Republican party In

New York state In reference to the
appointment of official In the state
government and various legislative
and political matters.

The "boss" named was Thomas C.

PUtt. who at that time represented
New York In the United Slates senate,
The ei president said be took the ad
vice of the senator In many matters,
among them appointing a Democrat to
the office of tax commissioner to
please Grady." whom the colonel de

scribed as "lieutenant boss" of Rich
ard Croker. then leader of Tammany
hall.

The testimony resulted from ques
tions asked after letters of a series
that passed between Colonel Roose--

elt and Senator Piatt had been read
to the Jury. In these letters, both
writers discussed all manner of politi
cal and legislative affair. In one,

otonel Roosevelt asked the senator's
advice about making speeches.

In another. Senator Piatt told the
colonel he had received a copy of a
bill Introduced by Grady, In which the
senator said he considered It inadvis-
able to give Tammany from $3,000,000
to $12,000,000 on an appropriation to
expend upon the waterfront of New

ork. aa "it would simply be putting
an unnecesary club In the bands of

those people with which to knock our
brains out."

And In the last letter read, which
as dated In 1901 .Colonel Roosevelt

told the senator that be did not want
to be of the United
States, as It was not an office In which
he could do anything. The colonel said
he should like to be governor for an-

other term, and that "In spite of all
the work and worry and very largely
because of your constant courtesy and
consideration, my dear senator I have
thoroughly enjoyed being governor."

SYRACUSE. N. Y.. April 17. Moro
hitherto unknown chapters in the po-

litical history were revealed In the su-

preme court here today, when confi
dential correspondence that passed be
tween Theodore Roosevelt on one
hand and William Harries and

States Senator Piatt "the
boss." on the other, was read to the
Jury.

It was the a Blxth day
on the witness stand in the $50,000 suit
for alleged libel brought against him

Mr. Barnes. Colonel Roosevelt
Identified the letters and answered
questions about them and some more
about campaign contributions and big

business.
He wound up the day by claiming as

his own the speeches and Interviews
published in New York newspapers, In

which he said some things about the
men he called "the bosses." The names
of Darnes, Murphy, Guggenheim, Cox,
Lorlmer, Penrose and others were
scattered through these articles.

The letters that passed between
Colonel Roosvelt and Senator Piatt
showed that the two continued to con-

sult on friendly terms while the for-

mer was governor, and
then president. In a telegram sent to
Colonel Roosevelt while he was still
governor, the senator urged the sign--

Ing of a bill for exempting from the
franchise tax grade crossings of steam
railroads, and said that "our friends
of the New York Central" and Sena-
tor Depew were "anxious."

Colonel Roosevelt replied that he
had received the telegram "too late,"
and that, anyway, he considered the
matter was one upon which he should
take the "advice of the tnx eommlB-Blon- ,

unless it could be shown that
they were wrong."

In another telegram, when Senator
Piatt Insisted that Colonel Roosevelt,
then governor, attended tho meeting
of a commission, the colonel, after pro-

testing, agreed to do so and added
"but you are not an easy boss."

DASH FOR OPEN SEA

COMMANDER OF GERMAN RAIDER

GIVES NOTICE OF INTENT

TO INTERN.

WASHINGTON, April 26. An
nouncement from Newport News lab)
today that the commander of the big
German sea raider Kronprlnze Wll-hel-

had given notice he would Intem
for the war without waiting expiration

the time allowed her by the United
States government to make his ship

was received with surprise
and relief by government officials.

The raider's action relieve the navy
department of the necessity of keep-
ing watch over the Wllhelm and an
eye on the cordon of allied ships off
the Virginia capes to assure the main
tenance of American neutrality during
the remander of the time the cruiser
had been allowed to make repairs.

OF

THE MOVIES" IS DEAD

JOHN BUNNY Dlf I AT HIS HOME

IN NEW YORK AT AOC OF

U YEARS.

NEW YORK. April : -J- ohn lljnn
on of tho most fniiuus moving pic-

ture a tor In tho country. JN at hi
homo In Ftalbusn olv.

Ilunny waa ti tear old. IU died

(V --0

4ft

JOHN euNM

of Hrlght's disease.
The face of. Ilunny was probably

known to more people in this country.
and even In other lands, than that of
any other man of the 'movie" world.
He was famous a a comedian and re
garded hla extreme hoinrlluess a one
of his greatest assets.

Within the past to weeks Ilunny
was reported to be dying but rallied
and was declared to be greatly Im-

proved. When at his wort he was
even reported dead and one of hi
friends called the New York newspa-
pers and notified thrm that he had
passed away. Ilunny wis able to read
In the papers the reports of Us deith
and laughed heartily. Iiy the next day
he wa so much Improved that he

anted to leave the house.

ALLIES' TROOPS ON

Of

FOOTING IS GAINED BUT ONLY

AFTER LONG. HARD FIGHT

. PRISONERS ARE MANY.

LONDON. April ?7. A Joint war of- -

flee and admiralty statement Issued
tonight on the Dardeneltea operations
saya:

'After days of hard fighting in a dif
ficult country and troops landed on
Gallipot! Peninsula are thoroughly
making good their footing with tho
effective help of the navy. The French
have taken 500 prisoners."

The statement appends the follow
ing, which. It says, is officially pub-

lished at Cairo:

'Allied forces under General Sir Iiiti
Hamilton have effected a landing on
both sides of the Dardanelles under
excellent conditions. Many prisoners
have been taken and our forcea ore
continuing their advance."

TEACHER AT TWILIGHT SECURED

Miss Grarc Snook of Twilight has
been engaged by the school board at
that place, as teacher of the Inter-
mediate grades for the coming year.
Miss Snook Is a graduate of the Ore
gon City hlnh school and Just com-

pleted two successful terms at Cen-

tral Point,

Explosive Coughs

Fairly Rack You

lo Pieces

Foley's Honey and Tar is Jnit Like
Oil on Troubled Waters for those

Violent Racking Cooghi.

Thnr rnsp and strain innr throat, trnir at
your clmnt And lantfs, congest tho bliMjd fa
I'liir mk ami slmixt strsnitl ynn,
Icbtb wrmk mid fnlrlj xhsmUi'l. Often
lhi:y nro ft .vrtipt'im of such grnv diwianns as
brrinrhitit, ulourUy, imeumnois on t. 1

1.

et

"Oh. for s botile of FOLEY'S HONEY sad
TAR to stop this awful coughing."

F'li.r.r's Hosry and Tab Com pound spreads
a healing, soothing eoAtliur as It slides
down the raw inflamed throat. It loosens th
cough, hringt the phlegm Dp enailjr. Takes
awnjr thnt tight f'lellna; arrntts the chest, and
case Kt u!Ty, tieezf brea'hingand hoarseness.

Ad''alnrof To'do, Ohio, (name fornlahed)
Who has Sold iJoKZ! AND TAS for E.
y nrs, writ-- : "Una of my customers earns
Into store to uie long dlitanoa telnphone. 11

aa coughing so vioUntly that he coo Id not
talk. I nt him down and gave him a bottle
of Fot.KT's HoNP.r AXD Tab, and In 10 minutes 3he bad recorcred. lie had been unable to
work for three months, due to thisooogh. Be
tars Foley's Ionbt and Tab relieved him
ntirf lr f this trouble."
8. MAETIN . Bartt, Nebr., writes: "Ihad

a serere cough and cold and wsa almost past
soing. I got a bottle of Foley' Honbt
axd Tab and nsed it frequently, when haring
violent coughing spells, arid am dad to ssy il
cored nj cough entirely and my oold soon
disappeared." V

Contains do opiate, absolutely a pot
"eoieino. ttefose substitutes,

W KVIRV US IS A FHIHS.
Jones Drug Co, (Adv.)

LETTER FROM BERT RECEIVED

THE HORRORS OF THE SINKING

A fibU' uf Ihe sinking
of lbs ft and a u on ih lis uf
Ih s'lhiitartno contained In a let-

ter d hero iif rvlallte
from Hrrt Milllrn. ho wa wllh Ihe
crow uf Ihe r I until to week hefoio

he sank
Mr MelllrR' letter liillos:
"I wa irsnsfriml to Ih KJ Ul

Just lao s beluro Ih K I went
down. The Y I boat burnt ihiI a MnHuf

and waiting at Honolulu to go to
Pearl Harbor Id bat lh old motor
taken oii wbea ih bailery blew up. I

do not think nor did I think lha blow-

ing up of tho battery wa very serluu.
Wo repaired Ih battery and went In
I'earl HsrUir on on engine. I wa

li t transfvrrrcl lo tho K J boat on
Ih day tho r'l txwl went In I'earl
Harbor, but Ih rhlef ongliirer on lh

boat wa sli k i I had to lak tho
' i to IVarl Harbor.

"After reaching I'earl Harbor I
worked half of Ih alghl chanting tho
batterti-a- . and th net! day I In

BISHOP COOKE IS

ELECTED BY BOARD

IK MOINKS. April :. I'lshnp

Richard J. Cook, of Portland, Ore.,

was chosen president of the board of

Method I it bishop In th Initial session
of Ihelr sent! annual conference here
today. IHshop Luther H. Wilson, of

New York City, waa elected ih rn a- -

nenl secretary. Today sslon wa

executive
Among Ihe lato arrivals during tho

day for tho conference wero Ulshops
Farl Cranston, of Washington. P. V :

Frederick I). of Atlanta. C :

Francis J. McConnell. of Denver, and
W. F. Oldham, former missionary
bishop of India and now general sec re
tary of foreign mission of the rhtirrh

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

Real estate transfer tiled with lb
county recorder Friday are as follow:

Anna M. l.ee et vlr to Charlea A.

Souths Ick west H, tract 15. Outlook:
$900.

Prank llattan et ux. lo Stephen Car
ver. 6 f'9 acre In aerlltin 13, township

south, range 1 east of Willamette me
ridian: $3,191.60.

Kllia J. Adkln rt vlr. to Guy P. Ad
kins. 1 acre In section !!, township II

south, range 1 east of Willamette me
ridian; $10.

(leorgo W. Myer et iu. to Hal I)
.udsley et ux.. M acres In section IS,

township 3 south, range S east of Wll
lamette meridian; $100.

Matilda M. Olds to Georgia R. Ket- -

rhiim. lota 1. 2. 3. 6. 6. 13, block S,

Falls View addition to Oregon City;
$600.

Itay Scott et al. to Georgia 11. Ket- -

chum, lot i. block I, Palla View addi-

tion to Oregon City; $210.
Real estate transfer filed with the

county recorder Saturday are as fol-

lows:
Flora II. Kllgore to Ilelma II. Gilles-

pie, lots It and XT, block M0, 2nd ad-

dition to Oak Grove; $1200.
I.lllinn II. Runyard et vlr to Jen-ni- s

It. Tuttle. lots 11. 12. 13. 14. and
16, Greta park; $10.

W. H. Kdwards et ux. to Kugenn ('.
Horton. et ux., lots 1, 2 3, 4, block r4,
lot 3 block 08, Milwaukie Heights:
$10.

John Johnson, administrator, to
John Kngberg. tract of land In section
2, townshi p2 south, range 2 east of
Wlllumettc meridian; $2400.

David N. Smith et al. to Flora II.
Kllgore et at., lot 6, Co veil; $10.

George Williams et ux. to Henry
C. Wegner et ux. Iota 9, 10, block 72,

Gladstone: $10.
Presslcy ,. Welch et al. to G. F.

Haberlach, tract of land In sections 10

and 11 township 2 south, rati go 2 east
of Willamette meridian; $1.

Real estate transfers filed with tho
county recorder Monday uro as fol-

lows:
William liegeman lo C. R. Dye,

trnct of land near block 76, Oregon
City; $10.

Charles II. Moores et ux to Walter
C. Ilostwlck, et ux.. 4600 s(. ft. near lot
17, block 7. Mlntbom addition to Port-
land ! jr.so.

Jnmes S .Kdwards et ux. to Martin
Katalenish et ux., B0 acres In section I,
township 5 south, range 1 east nf

meridian; $2700,
II. I. Mills to II. U Mills el ux trnct

of land In section 35 township 3 south.
range lowest of Willamette meridian;

-
Illllsboro National Hunk to W II.

Wclming, northeast northeast 14,

section 30, township 2 south, range 6

cast of Wlllnmetto meridian $1.

Mary J. Mooney et vlr. to Portland.
Oregon City Railroad Co., tract of land 2
In sections 9. 16, township 2 so'ith,
range 2 east of Willamette meridian;
2500.

J. Levitt et ux. to Pin I yons. lols
i, block 108, Orooi Cit.; $1300
Real estate transfers filed with' tho

county recorder Tuesday are as fol-

lows;
Thomas Darling to Rose Scllander

vlr., tract of land In section 31,
township 1 south, range 3 enst of Wil
lamette meridian; $1100.

KIrby C. Clancy et ux. to Ad Gil- -

mode, 5 acres in section 32, township 4

south, range 4 east of Willamette me-

ridian; $80.

Portland Trust & Saving Co. to Ore-

gon City Abstract Co., block 19, Ore-

gon City; $1.
Oregon City Abstract Co. to Mary
Barlow, lot 5, block 19, Oregon City;

$10. of
Fosina Schuttel et vlr. to Ti. T.

1 acre In township 2 south, range
east of Willamette meridian; $1.
Mayhelle Plummer to Rasmus Pen- -

ders, 5 acres in section 36, township 4

south, range 4east of Willamette meri-

dian; $10.
Lena R. Dolll et vlr. to Albert O.

Berry et ux.. 1 acre In section 15, town-

ship
of

2 south, range 2 east of Willam
ette meridian; $10. of

C. H. Dye et ux. to William liege
man, lot 22, 23, Ardenwald; $10.

B. S. Cook et ux. to Rose Selander,

tbarg pulling down filling to hat
th motor boltd out by Iho navy
rr or hlh I Iho lamest on Oils

roasl. returned In Honolulu by train
and remitted III on Ih Yl lo lak
t han of ber liln riMitiia, th I hlef
In ihsrg on th Kl being Iranslerred
lo Ih Asiatic by order from iho de-

partment. Tho K was at I'earl liar
bor 10 day. Returning she riiad sev-

eral dives. Kiery thing seemed to Iw

In id condition. Hh went out lhal
fatal day a short lime after wo did. Wo

returned but did not any thing of
Ih r'l About eleven o'clmk gut
uneasy. About eleven thirty tho
seed boats went out to look for her
They ranio bark reporting they rould
not see anything of her. AI one o'clock
the KJ went out diving lo uso our slg
nal bell. W signaled lo her for three
hours, but ruuld not gel any reaponso.
All afternoon great pool of oil wern
teen floating on Ih surface of tho wa-

ter. Thl nil covered a dlstanro of 10

nillr from Mamond Head to Harder'

rt vlr. tract of land In section 31,

township I south, rang 1 east of Wil

lamette meridian: $1.

George N. Rouse et in. lo Thoiua
U Kyle, west half of lot 61. Flnavon

Il.
Ural estate transfer filed with Re

corder Pedman Wednesday art) a fol

Ivws:
F. 8. Fuller el ux. lo J. E. Shenik

rt ui.. tract of laud In section 21, 21,

township I south, rang Jeasl of Wll

Ismrite meridian; $10.

C. H. Couneell to W. II. Counrll, lot
II. Arrcs.lt.

William Sblndlrr rt ux. to Anna
Pirrlh, lot 4, block 1, lo addition lo
William Meek donation land claim In

township I south, rang 1 east of Wll

lamette meridian; $:7S.
William Shlndlvr rt ux. lo

Htrelb. lot 5. block 1, addition lo
the William Meek donation land claim
In township 1 aoiilb, range 1 east of

Willamette meridian; $275.

David . Jenettl to Charles Olser,

lot 3. 4. 1st addition lo Jennings
lxlge; $.'000.

Adellah Mowery to Caroline Gregory
S acre In township 4 south, rang 3

east of Wlllamelto meridian: $j0
Northwestern Trust Company lo

Wlllam II. Harris, lot 13. II. block 4

lletl View; $10.
Kstacada Udgn No. 175. I. O. O. K.,

to J. l Tracy, lot 3. block 7, Une Oak
cemetery;

II. A. Kayler lo Willamette Valley
Southern Hallway Company, right of
way through at tract of land in the
llenjnmlit Jarkson donation land claim
In section 7. township & south, rango 2

east of Willamette meridian: $1.
Fred Schwab et ux. to Willamette

Valley Southern Railway Compsny,
right of way through a tract of land
In section 3, township ( south, rango 1

west of Wlllnmette meridian; $1.

Kdward Welp to Willamette Valley
Southern Railway Company, right of
way In lot 10, block 2. (Her s addition
to Mt. Angel; $1.

Emll Gler to Willamette Valley
8outhern Railway Company, right of
way through a tract of land In section
10, township 6 south, range 1 west of

Wlllnmette meridian; $1.

John II. Hnlilnger et ux. to Willam
etle Valley Southern Railway Company
right of way through a tract of land In

section 10. township 6 south, rango 1

west of Wlllnmetto meridian; $1.
John Rosenbaum lo Wlllnmette Val

ley Southern Railway Company, right
of way through a tract of Innd In boo

Hon 10. township 6 south, range 1 wet
of Wlllnmetto meridian; $1.

J. C. Farmer et ux. to Willamette
Valley Southern Railway Company,
right tf way through a tract of land
In section 30, township 5 south, range
1 east of Wlllnmetto meridian; $1.

Wllda A. Elliott and Helen M. El

llott to Wlllnmetto Valley Southern
Railway Company, right of wny

through a trnct of Innd In section 20,

township 5 south, range least of Wll

lamette meridian: $1.
Albert Hltchmnn et ux. to Wlllam

ette Valley Southern Rnllway Com

nnnv. rlnht nf wny through n tract of

Innd In sec tion 14, township 5 south,
range least of Wlllnmetto merldlnn;
$1- -

Mary A. Wittenberg et al. to Wlllnm-

etto Valley Southern Railway Com-pnn-

right of wny through a tract of

Innd In township 6 south, rnnge 2 enst
of Willamette mcrldlon; $1.

John R. Lewis et nl to Wlllnmutte
Valley Southern Railway Company,
right of way through n tract of land
In section 4. township 4 south, range 2

enst of Willamette meridian; $1.

Daniel I. Jones to Wlllnmetto Vnlloj
Southern Railway Compnny, right of

way through a trnct of land In sec-

tion 27, township 3 south, range 2 onst
of Willamette merldlnn;' $1.

David E. Jones et ux. to Wlllnmotto
Valley Southern Rnllway Compnny,
right of way through a tract of Innd

In section 27, township 3 south, rnngo

enst of Wlllametto meridian; $1.
.7. J. Buchhelt et ux. and Mary Tluch-hol- t

to Wlllnmetto Valley Southern
Rnllwny Company, right of way

through a trnct of land In section 10,

township 6 south, rnngo 1 west of

Wlllnmetto meridian; $1.

John Wlnchlshnr et ux. to Wlllam
ette Valley Southern Railway Com

pnny, right of way through a tract of

Innd In section 10, township H souin,
rnngo 1 west of Wlllnmette meridian;
$1.

J. W. Ebnnr et ux. to Wlllnmetto
Valley Southern Railway Company
right of wny through a tract of land In

townshlp5 south, range 1 west of Wil-

lamette morldlnn; $1.

John Glllns to Wlllnmette Valley

Southern Railway Compnny, right of

way through a tract of Innd In section
10, township 6 south, rnnge 1 west

Wlllnmette meridian; $1.

Adolph Schumacher et ux. to Wil-

lamette Valley Southern Railway Com-

pany, right of way through a tract of 2

land In section 16, township 6 south,
range 1 west of Wlllametto meridian;
$1- -

Henry Humpert to Willamette v
ley Southern Railway Company, right

way through a tract of land In sec-

tion 11, township 6 south, range 1 west
Willamette meridian; $1.

Maria J. Norhaus to Willamette
Valley Southern Railway Company,
right of way through a tract of land

HERE TELLS

OF SUBMARINE, F--4

Point. Th oil rould b distinctly
made out a Ih till w us as our furl
oil. Th smell was strung.

"W all worked hard for 72 hours
t r In at lo get hold of her and drag her
out lo shallow water, for sh wa ton

er ilosn lo Ih duck at all hours of
w nllirlt of Ihs men that Weill down
dep for any diver In go down. The

"Iki know what made ber go
doanf No; do not know and will
not know unlit bring Imr to the
lop, bill on thing ur It wa not hr
motor, for ih had good niulnr In
hrr.

"Her Is a Nwin written lo Ih
crew uf Ih F4:
piMir women left behind. W ar atlll
working hard In raise) hrr, but nf
cours ihr art nou of thrm alive
yt
Th hour drag on each day and

night
Vibrant with prayer and will,

th day and night. Horns nf them
rould be heard for blocks. Th city of
Honolulu was very grnerou lo the
"'What I Ihe news of Ih submarine,

I sli (till beneath Ih tide?'
Over Ih phone Ih questions come
From the friends of Ih men Inside.

" Is there no message from th depth.
No sign nor sound of life;

home?'
Oh, when will Ihry bring my darling
Moans a distracted wife.

"From friends of lha one and twrnty
men,

From sweethearts, romrades, rhunis
Ever the urgent Inquiry,
Ever th question contra.
Are told that sh He there still.

"Thrre hundred frrt below th wavr.
Hut rvrr Ihe anxious questioner
Full fifty fathom down.
On Ih coral slop of peaceful Isle,
Al the foot of a lovely town.

'Tour underwater fighting boat.
Each manned with a galant crew,
For the work they had to do.
I .eft Honolulu port on day

"It wa nut work of a warring kind:
They rarrled no thrrala of hate.
Hut on wrnt down at the foot of the

town,
A mile from the harbor's gate,

"She fought no foe. she did no deed
Of vrngrance. defiance or pride.
Hut Ihe haiard of life In a subma-

rine
Courts death for tho men Inside.

"Thrr under water craft returned.
Hut what of the lost
Have twenty-on- e men In a tomb nf

Steel
Found death on the ocean floor!

"What of their patient agony,
If they were slow to dlo?
Oh. what of Ihelr hopea of rescue?
For they knew thnt their mates stood

by.

"Oh, what will we see, when thrlr
prison Is raised

From the clasp of the dreadful
deep

A living and grateful company
Of twenty-on- e souls alseep.

'From friends of the ono and twrnty
men,

From sweethenrts, romrades, chums.
Ever tho urgent Inquiry,
Ever tho questions come,
"Yes, I tm info, and thl Is the third

time God spared my Ufa to you and
the children. Tell Wanda and Thclma
papa thought of them when the F--

wont down.

In section 10, township 6 south, range
1 west of Wlllnmotto morldlnn: $1.

Joseph Arkerinnnn et ux. to Wlllam- -

otte Valley Southern Rnllway Com-pnn-

right of wny through a tract of
land In section 10, township 6 south,
range 1 west of Wlllametto meridian;
$1- -

David E, Jones et ux. to Wlllametto
Valley Southern Rnllway Company,
right of way through a trnct of land
In section 27, 3 south, rnnge
2 enst of Wlllnmetto meridian; $1.

Wllllnm T. Mowoyn et ux. to Wll
lnmotto Valley Southern Rnllway Com-

pnny, right of wny through a trnct of
land In section 27, township 3 south,
rango 2 enst of Wlllnmetto meridian;
$1.

A. W. Holts! et ux. to Wlllnmotto
Valley Southern Rallwny Company,
right of wny through a tract of land
In section 22, township 3 south, rango

enst of Wllntnotto merldlnn; $1.

W. C. Martin to Willamette Valloy
Southern Rnllwny Company, right of
wny through a trnct of Innd In section
22, townshp 3 south, range 2 cast of
Wlllnmetto meridian; $1.

Franklin Sklllmnn et ux. to Wlllam
etto Valley Southern Rnllway Com-pan-

right of wny through a tract of
land In section 9, township 3 south,
rnnge 2 enst of Willamette morldlan:
$1.

Peter F. Henrlch ot nl. to Wlllnm
etto Valley Southern Rnllwny Com
pany, right of wny through a tract of
land In section 15, townnhlp 3 south,
rnnge 2 east of Wlllnmetto meridian;
$1.

Ornnt Tt, Dlmlck ot al. to Wlllametto
Valley Southern Itnllway Compnny,
right of wny through a trnct of land
In tho Andrew Hood donntlon Innd
claim In township 3 south, range 2 cast
of Wlllametto meridian; $1.

Minnie Mlgbells to Willamette Val-

ley Southern Railway Company, right
of way through a trnct of land In sec-

tion 4, township 3 south, range 2 enst
of Willamette morldlan; $1.

Mr. C. Gregory et ux to Willamette
Valloy Southern Railway Company,
right of way through a tract of land
In section 29, township 4 south, range

east of Willamette merldlnn; $1.
Adellah Mowery to Wlllnmette Val-

ley Southern Railway Company, right
of way through a tract of Innd in boc
Hon 29, township 4 south, range 2 east
of Willamette meridian; $56.

Caroline Gregory et vlr to Willam
ette Valley Southern Railway Com
pany, right of way through a tract of
land In section 29, township 4 south,
range 2 east of Willamette meridian;
II.


